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	2016 June SAP Official New Released C_AUDSEC_731 Q&As in GreatExam.com!  100% Free Download! 100% Pass

Guaranteed!  I'm currently studying for SAP exam C_AUDSEC_731. I do enjoy studying for exams. It's hard, but it's an excellent

forcing function. I learn bits and pieces here and there now and then about this and that, but when I have an exam schedule for a set

date, I have to study! And not only do I put in more hours, but I follow a more systematic approach. In this article, I'm going to share

GreatExam braindumps in case you too are studying and this method works for you. Following questions and answers are all new
published by SAP Official Exam Center: (The full version is in the end of the article!!!)  QUESTION 41What are audit

categories of the Audit Information System (AIS)? A.    System and business auditB.    Business and process auditC.    Business and

functional auditD.    System and security auditAnswer: A QUESTION 42When a system auditor logs on to an SAP system, the user

menu contains these folders:Information/OverviewTable AuthorizationTable RecordingsAccess StatisticsChange DocumentsWhich

of the following roles is assigned to this system auditor? A.    Users and Authorizations Audit: SAP_AUDITOR_SA_CCM_USRB.  

 AIS ?Administration: SAP_AUDITOR_ADMINC.    AIS ?System Audit: SAP_AUDITOR_SAD.    Repository/Tables Audit:

SAP_AUDITOR_SA_CUS_TOL Answer: D QUESTION 43To work with the Audit Information System (AIS), which of the

following steps do you have to execute?Note: There are 2 correct answers to this question. A.    Modify the user group.B.    Set up

user master records.C.    Set up security audit log.D.    Modify the AIS role. Answer: BD QUESTION 44Which action does the

enqueue work process perform? A.    It executes programs that run without interacting with the user.B.    It fulfills all requests for

the execution of dialog steps triggered by an active user.C.    It passes sequential data flows to printers.D.    It administers the lock

table in shared memory. Answer: D QUESTION 45Which of the following actions allows you to schedule the execution of a report

from transaction SA38 at an off-peak time? A.    Select Execute with Variant (Shift+F6).B.    Select Execute and Print (CTRL+P).C. 

  Select Execute (F8).D.    Select Background (Shift+F9). Answer: D QUESTION 46Which of the following environments are

provided by SAP NetWeaver?Note: There are 2 correct answers to this question. A.    An ABAP runtime environmentB.    A

client/server environmentC.    A three-tier environmentD.    A Java runtime environment Answer: AD QUESTION 47Which of the

following are capabilities of Information Integration?Note: There are 3 correct answers to this question. A.    SAP Knowledge

ManagementB.    SAP BusinessObjects Business IntelligenceC.    SAP Application Lifecycle ManagementD.    Multichannel Access

E.    SAP Master Data Management Answer: ABE QUESTION 48Which of the single sign-on (SSO) methods for SAP NetWeaver

AS-based systems requires configuration of the Secure Login Server, Security Login Client, and the authentication server? A.    SSO

with Java Authentication and Authorization Service (JAAS)B.    SSO with X.509 certificateC.    SSO with SAP logon ticketsD.   

SSO with Kerberos Answer: B If you want to prepare for C_AUDSEC_731 exam in shortest time, with minimum effort but for most

effective result, you can use GreatExam C_AUDSEC_731 practice test which simulates the actual testing environment and allows

you to focus on various sections of C_AUDSEC_731 exam. Best of luck! 2016 SAP C_AUDSEC_731 exam dumps (All 85 Q&As)

from GreatExam:  http://www.greatexam.com/c-audsec-731-exam-questions.html [100% Exam Pass Guaranteed!!!]
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